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WICKED BILL'S PLEDGE.
the children in town were afraid of
ALL"Wicked
Bill." The more timid ran down
side streets or into the nearest yards when
they saw him coming, and though the bolder
jeered him from afar, they also took to their
heels if he turned to look toward them, as
sometimes happened. He was an old man
when I first saw him, who slept in jail as
often as at home, and had served at least two
sentences iI:! State prison. He had " never
been any body." Uncle Levi Green said "he
came ora hard nation." His. fat~el' had been
a thief, and his mother of no account; All
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hiS .br{)th~r{ were like him except ~hat their
caI:eers had been shorter, because they lacked
his 'years, and hisoIily S:ist~r was wd1 known
at the' police station.
'
A weak constitution would have succnmbed
in middle life, with" Wicked Bill" to abuse
it. But when he was an old man his natural
force seemed not much abated. His big and
bony frame, sinewy. arms, and strong hands '
made him a terror when he was quarrelsome
from strong drink.
Had he died no one wo~ld have regretted
him. Yet he lived, spit~ of uttm' defi~nce'Of
all laws of healt~ and life.
Aunt Betty Green declared "if there had
been any good in him he'd' a' died long ago."
Aunt Betty and Uncle Levi had suffered in
garden- and hen-roost from the depredations
of the" hard nation" and bad been clear out.
of pati~nce for many years.
, When Francis Mu'r phy Dlade his first tour
f~r temperance wo\'~ through our part C?f the
country, Newtown greeted him night after
~jg:'~~t~s.l:eat an4.~.encel!, ll.undl:e~ of whom
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signed the. pledge. ~hose who had once
signed it enthusiastically signed it again, as
an example; temperate folks, who had never
needed a pledge with which to fight temptation, signed it as an expression of sympathy;
men who boasted tbat they could" drink or
- leave it alone" signed it, to show they meant
henceforth to do the latter; aud many men on
the brink, hut not over, for whom the women
dear to them had offered many prayers when
none could see, went forward with white
faces, and wrote their names with trembling
hands; while, with a last struggle for liberty,
poor wretches whose staggering gait was
familiar to the citizens joined the ardent
band .
. On the night of the last meeting there was
scarcely standing room. ,The lower seats of
the large opera house were all taken, and the
gallery was packed. When the meeting was
about half through, a door opened with a slow,
disturbing ~reak, and in walked" Wicked
Bill.". There was a titter of merriment among
those nearest the door; so little pity do we
No. 000.
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have at sight of the image of God marred
, by sin.
But it soon grew· qui-et ·again. For even
the unthinking were subdued by the elo·
quence of truth from the lips of a. great and
earnest speaker.
That was a thrilling plea! I shall never
forget it. Many men wept! As for the
women-women are easily foolish-they had
wept long before the men thought of tears.
At last, after a fe.r vent appeal to his listeners
to come and be saved, the speaker sat down.
Pledges were then offered and signers began
to press forward. "Wicked Bill" stood with
his taU form against the wall and his hands
clinched tightly. His lips were compressed
and his eyes glittered under his iron-gray
eye-brows. Some tiloughtless fellow noticed
bim and said, intending to be acute, "Come;
B·ill, better step up and sign!"
.
Bill turned slowly toward the scorner:
"I reckon I better," be said deliberately.
And then all the spectators were electrified .at
sight of bis shaggy, white head moving down
No. 200.
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the aisle, among those bound for the front.
Opinions were various as to the propriety of
allowing it. One declared it was sacrilegious
for a man who had served the devil for nearly seventy years to expect decent people to
countenance him now. Many thought he
would change his mind and turn ~a()k. One
man" guessed he was crazy drunk."
But there sat a woman near the aisle who
had faith in God's love fot· miserable sinners.
When she, saw Bill stopped near the front by
those ahead who waited their turn, she rose,
and, laying her hand on his arm, said earnestly to those near him:
" In the name of the deat· Lord, let this man
pass. "
Bill trembled a little. "Thankee, mum,"
he said humbly, "I'm a gittin' there."
At this plenty of hands began to push him·
. ahead, and when he mounted to the platform
·a hearty cheer greeted him. Some one quick.
ly handed him a' pen. He looked at it awkwardly. He could swing an ax or a ..ledge
with the best, but that little pen'No. 200.
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"Aint thtlY no other way of doin' it?" he
asked huskily.
A young man ~tanding neal' said kindly:
" Can't you write, Bill? "
" Well, you see," said Bill, with a hesitating
!Ilanner, "I aint made no letters in so long, it
seems all if I do kinder forgit how some of 'em
go."
"Let me write it for you," offered the
young man, "and you can make your mark.
Lots of men do that."
"I s'pose Wd do," said Bill, "but wouldn't
it he more bindin'er if I done it myself? "
"I think so," put in another bystander;
"try it. Don't be afraid. Bill King isn't a
long name."
Bill mustered up courage, dipped the pen
in the ink, and, stooping over the little card,
wrote a clumsy" W."
The young man looking over his shoulder
said:
" What's' W.' for, Bill? "
Bill labored on as he answered, "It's fG.f
William if I hint forgot how to !lIpell it."
No.
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. Presently he straight6B~d up · with a sigh
otrelief, ~oldiJlg the ca)'d carefully between
8.grea.t thuml,l and finger, eyeing it Mitically
-and with 8()me pride. Then a lady tied a
blu~ ribbon in the ragged \Jutton-hole, for
which there was. no other use since the button
that matcMd it was go&e, a,nd scores of
friends erowded u.p to shake hands with him.
A,ll spoke en.collraging words, though few· be·
Jial'ed h~ would hold out a week. And thna
Blll was enrolled in the temperance arm;y.
By and by the ~all was emptied a}ld he
went thl'Ough the dark to his wr~tched home
to begin a new life. A dOllbtful beginning for
an old man wlwse birth, life, appetites, aod
oift cronies were all against him! A poor
outlook ! Yet God and his promise made Bill
stronger morally than all his enemies. From
the night of his pledge until the night of hj~
death he never drank a drop. !tIen who
thought themselves better than he outHv~d
the good impulses of that hour when they,
too, had made a soletpn vow• . Chris.tians forg.p~
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interests the struggling soul who had so much '
to fight. 'Veak and foolish minds sought
such diversion as was fitted to them by calling out to him, "Have a drink, Bill?" To
these be would reply with a reproachful, '
pathetic smile, "I don't drink now, boys;"
and laying his hand against his blue ribbon
he would go meekly by. Every body won- :
dered about him for months. But by and ·
by some new wonder took his place, and he .
passed out of the sight and memory of themajority.
Only God and Bill knew the battle his life" became. Having given over sweeping out
bar,roomR and doing chores around the sa· ·
loons, he often fonnd it hard work to earn his'
bread. Such old hands, for years unaccus·
tomed to regular work, could do but little. '
But he did what he could find to do, and with
the help some kind hearts rendered him, now
and then, he lived and walked uprightly. He
never complained. The wbole man seemed
miraculously changed. And every Sunday,
clean sha.ven and clean shirted, with his nair ·
No.llIO.
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combed as much as it would submit to, he
was found in his place at the" Gospel meetings "held by f;ome mission workers of the
city. Here he was a devout listener to proclaiming, exhortation and testimony. It is
recorded that once he said "Amen" at the
end of a particularly fervent prayer offered
by a good brother.
One morning a conspicuous call was m~de
in a city paper for Bill'!:! relief. -He had been
very sick, of pneumonia, and was destitute.
The paragrapher spoKe warmly in his behalf,
calling attention to his latter blameless days,
and responses were immediate and full. Bill
had plenty of nice company, too. People
often only need reminding. But it was plain
that he would soon be beyond wanting donations or cheer, for his days were nearly ended.
He knew his condition. Once he would have
met death with wicked defiance; now he met .
it like a Christian.
"I aint sorry," he said. " I've tried to be '
decent as long'S 'twas'convenient for the Lord
to spare me. But if he's ready to let me off
No. 200.
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from fight in's soon as this, why, I aint sorry. '
He knows I done's well's I could, conside"fin'. "
His gratitude was touching.
, "I thank 'm all,"sliid he. " A good many
nice folks haint seemed to despise me a mite
sence I got more respectahle~ I've took no~
tiM, and I thank 'em all."
Aiso he felt great satisfaction at thought
of leaving a good name.
"They can't put it in the papers I died 0'
di'inkin', can they? I kep' my promise. I
haint touched a bit for sevell years. You put
that in the papers, will you? And when you
see any of 'the boys' you just tell 'em I said,
quit drinkin'."
' So Bill died. And they wrote him brave
obituaries; and .they buried him where grave·
room is set apart for the poor. He was rough
of exterior and unlearned. He had no calling
toward culture, hi!'! life was of the lowliest.
But among those who have kept the faith,
and won the "Well done" of the Fathpr, I
am persuaded, that his so~'l has fonbd an exceeding great reward.
No. 200.
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